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HOG MARKET

SENSATIONAL

RECORD OREAKINQ PRICES .RE-

CEIVED AT PORTLAND

STOCK YARDS.

CAR LOT BRINGS $8.60

Stormy Weather Cauie Receipt To
rfe Light Packer Draw From

Montana For Suppl lea-- Veal

Shortage,
i

Wluit In considered a n record-hrouMu-

price waa puld lulu Hlilur-I-

y fur a cur of bona weighing mound
SfiO ihhiiiiIm, when Hilt alilppcr rceclv-I'l- l

$3 110 per ('Wl,- Several Hllli'

I'urlliT III I ho week riuiK'l from I H . r.

In N.fiU per rwl for funry liliM'ki'r.
Hut llitlit IIiimikIiI U entertained nf
tln market going buck to a low point,
ll. O IJvcly congratulate IIik aloi'k
minora on llt lilnh price realised,
mill atntca tlmi the I'lirlliiml market
cinilil mull" use from four lo five
time thn present receipt.

In tirili'r t" give aonm liia of llm
liniin'iiHli y uf I tin market i have at
homo nml tin' Mi.li prices n for
Ihn different klmla of stock wo give
lii'luw, the luni week receipt nt tin'
I'orllmul t'nliiii Hlnckynrd mid (tin
representative prlii'a: i

;ri Mii'i'ru. average n..i ion i i.i(
Hii'i-ra- , nvxniKK 1 KS7 ' ' i M

S riit'ii, average wl. 1"02 ' ' 3 (15

21 rn, average l. I I'M ' ' 3 "&

7!i hogs, average wt, SI'J ' KM)
HK hug. avcriiKo wt, :o:l ' ' H 25
2il IiiiiiIik, nvcrni!' wl 7U ' ' &(()

Tin lolnl recetpta for die week wore
ln'.iii riillti'. 234 culvea, l".S:i shaupj
I .'i'il hog. 22 home nml ; 47 goali.

Hunt steer arii quotnd nl It 76.
fair lo good at IK", to II Ml. Strictly
Km.it row bring $3.7.1; light rnlvea,
$5 2.1 to I' f.ii; heavy riilvc. $1 50 to
l.'i mi Ili'Ht wenthcra, $175; pHIll
ewe. fl tin; drat luniliti. $5 r..l to l! Oil.

Ih'xt hog. $mm Id fnlr to Kood
nt IS. lo $X2.V while mixed hog
lirltiK 17 H5 to It no

Multiplying tlm alaivn t1 ill weekly
receipt of tlm week nl 1'iirtliiiid liy

fimr nin i' have Ihn iMionnoiia tutiil
of 4nr.11 rut t lo and HUM bog to lit
atipplli'd each week at price higher
than anywhere plan In the I'lifted
Ptllle.

It mlKlit !i well lu alntff Iiiti' Hint
tlm n'd'lpta luat woi'k iri 'riptlon-all-

HKht on nf tlm nliiriuy
wratlior.

Potatoe Damaged.
('utialdi'riililii dutiiiin la now r

porti'd. from vnrlmia pliif-- a llirouiili-ou- t

tli" country, to Unit purl of the
potato crop at III In tin' cronnd.

rnlliN nml rold wcuthcr nl
ItitiTviila hnvo aonlu'd tlm Kronmt to
n ili'ptli anlTlrli'nt tn nintnrlnlly Injuro
thoBo lyltiK own llm di'opcat.

Poultry and Ego Scarce.
Anothi'r hIIkIiI riileu thla wi'i'k In

liiltry, whlli i'KKa still ri'itiiiln nl
thn nlmoat prulilhltlve IiIkIi flK"r'
(if lllHt WlX'k.
I onl di'iilcra any prarllcnlly no froli
much exit nro to hit had. Altto tlm
coiitlniii'd nilna hnvn materially limn-poroi- l

Hi" cronmi'rli'H of tlio county
from KiitlmrltiR In from tlio route the
ri'tnilur aiipply of rn-nn- and na a
ri'iult thn locnl prniluctloii dnippcd
for a tlino to nltuoat tmtliliiK.

I'roHiicctN nt prcaiMit nro aoumwhat
Iniprovi'd tn appciirnnro nml It In

hoped Hint the noniinl iimoimt of
butter rnu nmiln lie procured noon

Hopa In Better Demand.
Tlm ki'ihthI Hltiintliin of the hop

market haa Improved Home lnli'ly
mid denier a a whole are taklnK a
more opmlatlc view of the aiiblcct

A few Impilrli'R urn In hand lately
from I'll luiiil ami experlatlona nro
that Nome larK onlorM will aoon he
placed here emliiatlliK from that
aource, A Renornl review of aample
from different part of the Mate allow
the Yamhill country tin OreKon'a prise
hop Hcctloti for the pant Honmm.

Vegetablea Are Scare.
Many klnda of farm produce, iiminlly

plentiful lit IIiIh time of tho year lire
practically not to he had. ("ahhnKe
Jumped 10 cent per cwt. on the local
market thla week ami choice carrot a,
npplcH.nnd pumpkliiR are firmer thnn
a week akn.

A mine of H cent per pound on
fancy K'nule pruiiea tiMik effect thla
week.

HhlpmcntH of produce hnvo been
IlKht (lurlnir thn pnnt week and nl
thoiiKh the mnrket on potatoes con
tinue fairly nitu, tho Hoiithern mnrket
Ih nearly closed to ennat denlera on
account of control exercised on that
mnrket liy Colorndo shipper.

READING ROOM OPENS.

Library Association Ha Comfortable
Place for Visitors.

The formal opening of tho freo
reading room of tho new Oregon City
Library Association took pluco Mon
day night and tho chairs woro filled
with men from early In the evening
until the room closed. There woro
GO men who took advantage of the
rending privilege and It la the pur-pos- o

of thn oxectitlvo committee to
keep a record of tho number of peo-
ple who go to tho rending room dully.
President Mcllalu announces that the
rending room I not by any means ex.
cluslvoly for the use nf men, hut that
women and girls are Invited to avail
themelve of tho advantage afford-
ed whonever the room I open. The
Concert Bund rendered music on tho
street and In the Musonlo banquet
hnll to colohrnto the opening. Local
merchant ore roqueted to Inform
tholr country customers of the exis-
tence of too reading room and extend
an invltntlnn to the goneral public
to frequent tho pluco. Mr. Trus-cot- t,

the librarian, Is In attendance
(luring tho public hours. Subscrip-
tions of book nre requested by tho ex-

ecutive committee.

OREGON CITY ENTEMS
CITY'S POPULATION

IS MORE THAN 0000.

Thi' population nf On'Kun
City la I'M'!, Iinaed upon nil
enumeration of i;iir clilldreii
of school in:". Thin la Imlleved
to he It very coiiseiviillve esll-unit-

and eiceeila llm recent
('Minus by nearly HiUO. Tlm
nil In of children of aclinol hk'i
lo tlm populalloii Ih which
la probably a correct ratio mid
not an cxtrjtviiKaiit cinilil. Ore-Itn- n

City bna more Ihaii Ita
aluirn of alnille men, due to
tint fact that a InrKo number of
uiimiirrli'd men are employed
In the puper nillla.

' '

MAYOR DIDN'T GRANT

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

RESOLUTION EXONORATES CARLL
FROM CHARGES PRINTED

BEFORE ELECTION.

The nine inembera of the coiiurll
if Oit'K,oti City Weilueailny nlKht ad

opted a reaoliitliin iI'tIiiiIhk that from
the evidence preaeiiteil III Hie hearlliK
held hint Krlilny, there wna nothlllK
to prove (tint Mnyor Carll had Krunt
id special prlvllcKo to any aaloon
nr aaloona In On-nn- City. Thla rei- -

olullon la luti'liili'd to exiuerute de
tiniyor from the charitcs mude iikhIiisI
hlin prior lo eleciliui.

The council appointed the Mayor
mid ,.n' Miemlwra of the llnaiire com
mittee, Cniini'lluinn Andreaiii, Meyer
and Hheahmi a HmtIhI roinmlttee to
confer with olllclala of the Cortland
Kiillwiiy IJkIiI & rower Coiubpany
reliitlve tn nbtnllilUK a reduction In

the rate clmrKi-- for atreet IlKhllnK.
The pri'Meiit rate Is ;. :!0 for eiu li

nrr lamp, mid the coiitracta eilrea
liett June. I'ortlatid la snld to hnve
a rnjn uboiil t'.il ceiita lower thnn the
local rate, mid It la the Intention of
the Mayor and council to eiidenvor
to secure n reduction to correspond
with the rate chartied In I'ortlatid.

'I ue new hhiI room ordinance wna
passed. It forbids minora under the
aiio of is years freipientliiK pisd
riHiniM mid fHca the nuurterly license
nt IIS per ikkiI room mid 2.r0 per
(able. There la only one HHilrMim In

the rllv.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER.

Present Cerpl of Inetructor
Sufficient to Handle Work.

Not

Tho urowih of the Oregon City high
srhisd has dt'tiimiilcd the employment
of nn nildltloual Imitriictor and the
lli Mini of lUrector ha derided to en-
gage mint her teacher. The work of
Miss Mnltley, Miss Cnufleld and Mis
III in n since (he school opened in

September, has been more than they
could handle with justice to them-
selves mid the student nnd Clly Sii- -

iTlutendi'lit Toon' ha I n compell-
ed to devote a large sirtlon of hi
time to (curbing classes, when his
time could be more profitably employ-
ed nlong the rliiiunel of siiH'rluten-dence- .

Miss Cmitleld has (id student
III ICiikIIhIi. beside thn hlHtory sub-
ject mid the other teacher are cor-
respondingly overworked. '

The Hoard of Director haa ruled,
that no party ahull bo given In the
name of the city Rchoola, uiiIch tho
programme la drat approved by thn
faculty. This la designed to give fnc-ult- y

control to tho student nmuso-men- t

conducted under the nimus of
the public Behool.

INCORPORATE CHURCH.

Religious Body Ha Strict Rule to
Govern Member.

Articles of Incorporation huve been
tiled by the Kvnngellcul Lutheran
.Ion church of Mucksburg, the In

corporator being Gustavo Ilenkle,
ChrlB Krnxberger and F. J. Krnxberg.
er. The estlinuted vnlite of property
doe not exceed $:i,nno.

Tlm rule of thi church nre mum
unlly strict, mid ench member I re
quired to live up to them. Among
the rule are that no out) can bo
member nor have any shtire In tho
rights mid privilege unless ho Is
baptized nnd accept tho canonical
book of the Old nnd New Testament
ns the only Infallible authority
source, rule and guide In nil matters
of faith, mid pructlce mid know mid
confesses nt least the unaltered Aug
burg confession nnd Luther' mull

cntechlsm.
Tho right to elect minister nnd all

officer Hluill always remain with tho
congregation ns a body. Thn oflleorH
of this congregation shall be church
council consisting of tho pnsfor of the
congregation and five trustee, tho
pnstor lo bo tho president; nno of
tho trustee to be tho ecretury; an.
other a treasurer nnd the third a den
con,

No pnstor or teacher will he ro-

moved without the advice of tho synod,
Tho RervleeH in the church shall be
conducted lu tho German language,
hut In othor language If the congre
gation will permit.

Tho successors of the trustees
shall bo elected by ballot nl tho gen-er-

business meeting of the congre
gation to he held on the first Tues
day after Nuw Years.

Fred D. Schute.
Fred I). Schute was born In lltirr

Oak, Kuiibiib, Octobor 10th, 1886, and
died nt tho homo of his parents, Ebon
K. nnd Iluth E. Schute, nenr Kent,
Oregon, Decomber 8, 1909. His health
hud boen gradually falling for the
pnst two months following scarlet

fevor, but bo slowly that hi friend
did not realize until less than a week
before hia death that his life wag In
danger.

It came ns a shock to the- - whole
community. He was ever a kind and
loving son and brother, conscientious-l- y

doing hi duty In all things.
He will be BUdly missed by his

many friend.
HI family has been three times

called lo mourn for a dear one In the
past two months.
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FARCE ENDS

EXAMINATION

HEARING OF EASTHAM CHARGES

BEARS NO FRUIT THAT IS

WORTH WHILE.

HEDGES LEAVES HALL

railroad
Crowd, Evidence I Sup-pr- e

ate d and Affair I

Terminated.

Karrlnl In thn extreme

S. TAKES AGENT AWAY

Commission,

up In
Ihn t hick
fllliiK

i to
Hoiithern

a
Now

("liy.

a

prlvlli'Kn

Inveatlgation Take Big,'1'"1'''1 tUe lu'iiberiiiim by

But
company.

the
that

for nearly yenr to
l thn

pre- - Ivfl
conducted luat ,,y the New KraFriday by Carll and tlm)H, vicinity from thi f thecity council alter chaws hud been Hoiilherti as a coin-mad- e

by (). W. KiiHtbum. Into cmidl- - Mnfi r11urrmlnnf lri
for mayor, that the saloon aKUlnH local producers. com-- (

had the Hun- - will order M,.h
duy cIosIiik law. Mr. Kastham Int!-- ; will t.robnblv be In ihi cltv
mated the had sometime In
been showerltiK favor upon thi re I

aort. mid the election was over! VACATING mill niNr.n
Mayor Carl cited Kastham to appear; -

befom tho council lltld prove 111 Tmslnti of fitewen. and Jnn M.
(harK-- a. but last Friday nlKhf meet- - .,H T. ,.rM ,".
iiik ueinonHlrale that the - , - -
oialtv candidate will permitted Tho f,oldmlth millinery
to make :ihi(. The chamber "'" "" "
was piicked It doors bulldlnir on Main
e and Carll direct- - Street tho paat 14 years, will
i'il tho lienrltiK, tho matter bHiiKpluc

lu the hand of the Mayor and City
Hocordi-- Dimlck by a vote of 6 to
4, those fnvorliiK plucInK probltiK

III tho hand of the mnyor and
recorder IicIiik Couticllmen Knupp,
Michel. Slienhan, uiiil Andre-'H- .

Coiincllmen l'ope,
Cisike mid lletnel supported a reaolu
lion tin' Mint it over
to the attorney. State Sen-
ator HciIko appeared as counsel for
Mr Kasthnm. and h created a aen-hu- i

Ion by exrluluiInK:
"If you will nllow thi InvestlKiitlnn

to proceed, I urn prepared to show the
Mayor himself guilty 'of patroniz-
ing thla place HlcKally."

Chief of I'olleo Iliini cautioned Mr.
HeilKes mid the latter uncrlly left the
hall. John Itotithlt teHtllled that he
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vital Oregon City Ing from Marie
action will taken, It the

time an being Alma
Idaho mnn. of Hag- - D. Mr.

Lien Against Line. literature from and
mechanic' lien been the some connected with Pacific Title

time now he here
Keep, la farmer from M.

Mount Tho place In and Mable and
claim amount M. Jones

cross :and
been built nert wife

and verton where they will land and
mile from Arch A. Purdy and

em, and

MILWAUKIE.

Tho will meet Saturday,
18, when of

will takv place.
Kennedy bus the

Intelligence tho his father,
lu Ilosebiirg. Ills sudden.
Mr. will voted

ho are more
hi with

been
at

the Sanntorluin, where he
cume from City for tho bene-
fit his Is not so well

pnst week, mid Is now
to hi bed. His wife to have
taken him Idaho, thinking the
chnngo would

Mr. Is unable
the trip. months ho

the until
cottage arc now
vacant. Hopes nro still
for hi

Horn, December 14. Dr. nnd Mrs.
Andrews, a sou. Mr.

nnd Mr. reside In
anil tho latter daughter
J. this place.

u. Thresher hns moved his fam
ily to one tho Huts.

J. Mathews left for
where he busl-

nes trip.
Mls Hu.el Wymnn, City,

who bus been Mrs.
hns homo.

Dnn Mass, who has boon
ing cesspool for met

few The
large ho wns using in
the dirt tho and

Mass on the
badly bruising It. Hnd Mr. Mass been
standing nn position at the

ably Bitstuined.
Any one little dog call
the home Dr. Hlmnor, where

qunrtors, and
does not object but the doc-
tor would rather hnvo the owner come
nfter hint. Te doctor
heart for dumb beasts, nnd does
care drive tho dog

Service Evangelical
Tho will be hold In

the Evangelical next
dny, morning and evening, with Rev.
N. Young People's

All cor

Commercial Club Meets.
Club in

city hall on the
nttendnnce not account
or the the hall.

Several mot Importance
up among

them the purchase of prop-- .

P.

new residents register
complaint

hiiM

tha defense
minis

by romiilalnt with the Htale
coiiipel the

Company to
and mi agency

at Km. aomh of
Mr. soiiih

ano for aawmlll owners
Clackumna County aldliiK in the

end Oreoii uffurilliix
lumber In

which wiih

Place Befor tho

thn Era case
Jr., as complainant.

New wu

11IU7, hut nholhhcd Its
WU R nfftr-- ttllre Mlioill VI'HK iivii tlir.ro.

InvcsllKatlnii ,eprlvlnB people
fncllltle

Company

dan. tho The
mission

held
that administration January.

after old

late may-- '
not

to with Interest. Slevens-JaKita- r

spectator, for

tho
xier

Strickland.

during

For

on tho flrnt the year to the
blilldinn.

by tho Joe Compuny. As
siaiti the new biilldlni!,

erected by and JuRftar
complete Mis GoldHinlth expects to

one the floor aales-rootna- f

The law Crus & Hammond
will probably niovt-- to the
Welnhnrd or hulldlnB. This
ofllce will also rooms In the
new building when Mr.
Dunn haa not aelj-rtc- location
for his confectionery tore. Herman

shoe repairer rented
tho building nt the rear the Bar-
clay building.

II.-- who Is
the Harding building on Main Street

Fifth Street
had Curl come to the Willamette build- -

the stock
Jimrtnro the

testimony by recently purchased
nxiuree or

monkey of," latter move Portland,
cxcliiinied Councllmnn lnt0 buslnes.

Tho affair so

at

Club.
Another hrmipht Cmnt the lnttor

the
probably publicity Com-lstro-

Club. This
Parmenter,

led Club, the
Company, with Portland, while

the
Company. purchnse

arm Ida
The for

the Toll Mitts
Hhodendron the

Decomber the

death
death wus

to

blood
who

Open Air

was
to

to
ninny

at

lo

goes

days ago.

to

at

not

large

tors
for

six

for

prior

whole

taken

ofllco

Work

day.

erty the school-ground- s for
use the park. The

was up by Shlnd
ler. nnd upon motion of W. Thresh

the Club went rec-
ord Its purchuse.

Notice was also given that the
next nn to the

Kennedy will not able be on, providing
tend tho nil who than

Humphrey hus
residing Mllwaukie

beneficial,
Trembuth

took
the

occupying
entertained

Portland,
Mrs.

Cullfomln,

Mr.
with

fell, shoulder,

cotnfortuhlo

hns

Commercial
evening,

discussion,

railroad

CommlHslon

Ilarlow-Davt- formerly

tompleted.

occupying

Commercial
lieen

and

the

favoring

amendment

days In arrenrs for dues will
bo to vote. The
wns to send out statements
to ench who In arrears.

Tho Commercial Club meets on the
first and third each month.

new hnve been tak-
en into this organization recently.

Woodmen Visit
On Wednesday the

of the World had large
ing their hnll, the being

floor on by
Falls No. 148, City.
Tlio team, officers and num-
bering about attended,

hospitality them
by the organization. The St.
Johns team, lodge,
District Organizer Pltimmer were also
In attendance. Following the

by the Linden
Women smoker was
enjoyed. The St. Johns team gave
fancy floor drill. applications
were filed for membership. much-spirite- d

contest membership
Just
huve been taken In. Woodmen
Uidge one the strongest oTders

this city, Its hnll, and
In good

Reception to be Held.
reception will held nt home

time the bucket fell he would havei" 'V'who are In the church
"r"' V",.!116...?.1 1'?.'.."'"1 affairs are invi.a- -

enn

tender

Sun- -

are
dially

Tho met the

wag
at

of were

the

Kra

mutter
E.

30

of

of

40

now

in

be

affair will be given on Frl- -

dny December 17.
and literary is being ar-
ranged.

Library Visited by Many.
Mrs. M. D. Reld has the Mll-

waukie Library 93 volume for the
use of this
which appreciated. Ar-

rangements have been made to obtain
from the Stnto

from which books
may Tuesdays

kept for weeks.
This was

efforts the Teach-
ers' Club of city, being
well patronized. Every evening peo-
ple found in the room, either

good magazine or some book
that been provided by the good

of
Each lady of the club sorv-c-b

her time as librarian,

LIQUOR MEN

ARE SHAKING

DEVELOPMENTS MAY

COUNTY TO GO

NOVEMBER.

MARGIN IS VERY SMALL

Unlet Temper of Public Undergoes
Radical Clackama Sa-

loon Will Probably Be
Out.

a fur cry until next November
when the state county
will be held, but If the
of the people of this city and county
doe not material, Clacka
ma will be listed In the dry column
without There were only
105 votes majority the site' of the
wet in June of last year, and this
show how narrow the 1 and
how the sentiment wag di-

vided at that time. '
The recent fiasco In with

Investigation of
of the law In
City been factor In In-

fluencing public sentiment, but to Just
what extent now be determin-
ed. The local liquor dealers are In

of a house divided agalnut
Itself. The has gone abroad
that some of the saloons have

that were not
and Is afe

that they will keep a
on one for violations of the
law. There are 1C saloons In
City and their gross Income from the
sale of liquor is variously estimated
at anywhere from to

per annum. Tbey rent 16 build-
ings and employment for
about CO men, many whom have

These latter figures are used
stock argument for the

of Oswego Is the last
vote dry, an on

question of prohibition been
held several weeks

that have voted out the
are Estacada,

The only saloons In Clackamas
outside of Oregon City at the
time are In Mllwaukie, Barlow

and

j
' Marriage Issued.
The Following were mar-- I

riage this week. Alva Keel- -

fllmllv hnu er and TefTriea ho.
of suppression of no. tn through the efforts of Kentucky; Grand-furthe- r

be the department of the and Chester, prospective
merclal It Is of Tennessee;

G. J. j Mathews and Kearns.
Telephone erman. lie secured j Keurns Is an examiner of titles,

A bus II Secretary Dnvl. of Is
by the Flrwood Lumber of ngo, is Company, of .Miss
Sandy, against J. (. of his Mr. Hngormnn a Mathews I Mllwaukie; S.

Hood Telephone and Intends to a PBrker H. H.
lumber company's to Clackamas j Thomas Gilbert Haines, J.
tsr.or for pole and fur-- : Mary Louise Schnaible, Howe

nlshed. line hag a! Morgan nnd left d Cass G. Tull, Alice Pearl Trover
for us Gate, about one Sunday, visit Edward Yoder, Mary

Tav-wlt- h former's parents for a few I Lauretta
commence Sandy.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas t
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pensution, and their efforts estab-
lishing this good cause greatly ap-
preciated by those who have found
place where they can read quiet
and enjoy tuetr evenings.
Knights and Ladles Security En-

tertained.
The Knights and Ladles Security

were entertained banquet Tues
day evening the home Mrs.
George Maple. The affair was only
for members, and was the
form farewell for Mrs.
Reld, who will leave for California.
One the features the evening
was the delicious repast served by
the hostess. Mrs. Maple was assist-
ed by Dr. Townley, one the gallant
knights, who has achieved

this city cataerer. The
oyster soup was made and served by
this gentleman, and probable, that
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show bis wife what can do In the
culinary line. Many members of the
order attended the gathering, and re-
port a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Reld has always taken an ac-
tive Interest In the city's welfare, and
she will greatly missed.

Bazaar i Success.
The bazaar given Friday by the

Women's Work Club of the Mllwaukie
Grange was a decided success, and
about $100 was made by the women.
As there was some expense connected
with the affair, the ladtes wil clear
about $70. MIsb Kate Cnsto and Mrs.
George Maple worked like "beavers
and much praise Is given these wo
men, as well as the others, who have
been untiring In their efforts In the
work. The amount raised by the club
will be used In Improving the hull.

The Women 8 Club hns been meet- -

of Rev. and Mrs. N. Shiiiiu for the!,nK on the afternoons of each week
members of the church, friends aiid,c e nome or mrs. Aiapte in pre
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paring tor ine sate since septemuer,
and all kinds of articles were made,
of. The hall looked attractive with
The hall looked attractive with
the booths. A quilt was sold by
chance, the lucky number being
drawn by Mrs. Phillips; these chanc
es were In charge of Mrs. Townley.
who disposed of her tlcket3 in a short
time. The next to be sold

were two pairs of pigeons, the num-
bers being drawn by Edgar Albee and
Owen Walsh, Mr. Gertsen In charge.
There were sis attractive booths In-

cluding the gypsy booth, the latter
being largely patronized not only by
the women, but by the men. Of
course all had good fortunes, and
were made to pay for them. The Gyp-
sy booth was In charge of Miss Flor-
ence Olsen, who certainly proved to
be a queen of the fortune tellers, and
she wag assisted by Miss Nellie d

and Miss Flossie Warren.
The fancy apron table was in

(Continued on Page 4.)

DR. CLYDE MOUNT
V MAY GO ON BOARD.

The executive committee of
the State Dental Society has

' recommended Dr. Clyde Mount,
of thi city, for appointment by

'v Governor Benson as a mem- -

ber of the State Board of Den- -

' tal Examiners. It Is probable.
that the appointment will be

'v made In accordance with tho
'v recommendation. Dr. Mount

Is associated here with Dr. A.
U. Ileatle and Is one of the rls- -

f lug young men in the profes- - I
"Ion. He Is a brother of Dr. ?
Hugh S. Mount, and ha been
practicing dentistry In Oregon
City for th1; last two years. ,

CHRISTMAS MAKES

LIVELY BUSINESS

HOLIDAY SEASON STIMULATES
TRADE AND 8H0PPERS

START EARLY.

With only a little more than a
week until Christmas Day the shop-
pers are taking up the slogan, "Do
your Christmas shopping early," and
the store are daily crowded with
people, who are coming to realize
that the early bargain hunter has all
the advantage. Seldom have the busi-
ness house of Oregon City shown a
tempting display of holiday gifts for
old and young. The rush Is perhaps
the greatest In the dry goods storeB.
the furniture, drug 'and shoe stores.
altnough other line of business are
getting no small share of the Christ-
mas trade. The woolen and paper
mills are now running to their capa
city and many thousand of dollar
win be disbursed to the paper mill j days,
aays oerore Christmas. Some of this
money will find . way to the pockets
of the business jnen for holiday gifts.

Christmas will be celebrated at
Oregan City In the good old fashioned
way. The various churches and Sun-
day SchoolB will have Christmas
trees for the little ones and in every
room of the public schools there will
be Christmas exercises. Students of
the' colleges and universities of the
state will arrive home within a few
day for holidays.

Several events of a social nature
are being planned for the holidays.
The first annual ball of the Oregon
City Commercial Club will probably
take place on Wednesday evening,
December p9. The annual ball of Com
pany G, Thrfd Regiment d Infantry.
Oregon National Guard, will be held
on New Year's Eve. Fountain Hose
Company, No. 1, Oregon City Fire
Department, will have Its seventh
annual dancing party on Christmas
eve, irlday, December 24. and Mil.
ton Price has scheduled one of his
enjoyable dances for Christmas night,
which falls on Saturday. All of these
amirs will be held at the Armorv.

The annual Christmas tree and so
cial of Oregon City Aerie, No. 993,
Fraternal Order of Eagles, will be
held Christmas night. Saturday, De
cember 2o. at Knanp's Hall. One
hundred and fifty invitations have

been issued for the event.

Company G Is Honored.
Company G Third Regiment of

Oregon National Guard, has
been selected as a guard of honor for
General Marion P. Maus, commanding
me uepariment or the Columbia, who
will inspect the Third Regiment to-
gether with the artillery and other
branches of the service, on Wednes-
day evening. December 29. The mem-
bers of Company G will go down to
Portalnd on a special car. They are
especially elated at receiving this mil-
itary honor, which Is no light one.

Willamette Man'i Stricken.
W. U Morgan, of Willamette, a well

known realty operator, was stricken
with heart trouble Tuesday night and
his life was belelved to be In danger
for a time. The attack came just as
Mr. Morgan was rising from the din-
ner table, after his evening meal. His
mother was notified by wire, and came
up from Portland Tuesduy night.

FOLK COMING

TO LECTURE

MISSOURI STATESMAN TO TALK

AT GLADSTONE PARK

IN JULY NEXT.

WILL BE DRAWING CARD

Chautauqua Representative Get To-

gether at San Francisco to
Make Plan for 1910

Seaaion.

Joseph W. Folk, of
Missouri, will be the stellar attrac-
tion for the next session of the Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua Assembly
In Gladstone Park, Harvey E. Cross,
secretary of the Willamette Valley
Assembly, and coast manager for the
Gladstone Park, Pacific Grove, Ash-
land, Boire, Clatsop Beach and Seat-
tle Chautauqua, returned Monday from
San Francisco, where he ha been
holding a conference with the repre-
sentatives of the several Chautauquas
of the Pacific Coast. They agreed
upon talent for the Summer pro-
grammes, and have engaged Folk,
Colonel W. Bain, the Kentucky ora-
tor; Dr. Sadler's Company of four
people, who will be at Gladstone Park
for two days and present six pro-
grammes in popular health and slum
lectures, with demonstrations; Brush,
the magician, and the Pasamore trio,
with violin, cello and pianist. The
Pasmore trio will give two concert
and will be at Gladstone Park three

NEWSPAPER MAN COMES HERE.

Frank Moore, of St. Paul, Will Locate
at Oregon City.

Frank Moore, for many years con-
nected with the St. PauJ Dispatch,
will come to Oregon City to make
his home, accompanied by his wife
and two daughters. He has purchas-
ed a home in Oregon City. Mr. Moore
received a number of copies, of the
Clackamas County Bulletin from Sec-
retary S. P. Davis, of the publicity
department of the Commercial Club,
and he came out to Oregon to make
an investigation for himself. After
visiting various sections of the state
Mr. Moore decided to locate in Ore-
gon City. He has been in harness
for many years and has finally retired
from active work.

Johnson' Return From Siletz.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnson and

children, who on Saturday night re-

turned from the Siletz country, are
now located at their home near Sev-
enth Street. Mr. Johnson's brother-in-law- ,

Frank C. Hall, of Truckee,
California, was also with the John-
son family, and he with Mr. Johnson,
caught 3700 fish. The claim which
they took up Is on the Euchre and
Cedar Creek, where there Is good fish
ing. Mrs. Johnson and children have
not left the claim Blnce leaving this
place two years ago, and It was

eight months that she did not see a
woman In that part of the country.
To say that she isn't happy to get
back to civilization, does not express
It, and she says that Oregon City
never looked better to her than It
does at present, r

' Gladstone Levies 8 Mill.
The tax payers of the Gladstone

school district have levied a special
tax of eight mills on the assessed
valuation of the property of the dis
trict. Harry Paddock has been elect- -

v
ed a director to fill the unexpired term
of Hervey E. Cross, who tendered his
resignation because of his removal
from the district.

Red Croa Stamp on Sale.
Red Cross stamps are on sale In

Oregon City at all of the leading
business houses. Merchants state
that the sale this year has been un-

precedented. The distribution of the
stamps here is In charge of the Ore-
gon City Woman's Club.

Makes
the most nutritious
food and the most
dainty and delicious

BaKinaPowder

No fretting over the biscuit
making. Royal is first

many
cook's success


